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SYSTEM OF DISTANCE EDUCATION 

V. Petrenko,. IT-71
Education is the process by which society deliberately transmits its accumulated knowledge, skills and values from one generation to another. One of the form learning  is distance education.
Distance education or distance learning, is a field of education that focuses on teaching methods and technology with the aim of delivering teaching, often on an individual basis, to students who are not physically present in a traditional educational setting such as a classroom. System of distance education (SDE) is a system of educational process control and it allows to organize active academic and cognitive students’ activity giving them opportunity to devise their own educational trajectory. System of distance education has programme and methodical constituent. Such main modules are marked out in the programme constituent: registration module, module “profile”, control module, course devising module, course teaching and class organization module, course learning tools. 
For every distance course, the following aspects are defined: a group of students who learn it, a tutor supporting this course, a teaching assistant that cooperates with a tutor. Worked out system of distance education has a number of functional capabilities for a tutor, a teaching assistant, a programmer and a student. 
There are broad reasons why educational institutions might embrace distance learning:
	Expanding access: distance education can assist in meeting the demand for education and training demand from the general populace and businesses, especially because it offers the possibility of a flexibility to accommodate the many time-constraints imposed by personal responsibilities and commitments.
	Alleviate capacity constraints: being mostly or entirely conducted off-site, the system reduces the demand on institutional infrastructure such as buildings.
Following modern world tendencies, Ukraine works out and realizes a number of state programmes directed to informational development of educational sphere. In the system of Higher School, informatization processes become apparent in active development and introduction of distance education. Scientific and methodical work in higher education contributes to formation of distance education in Ukraine. 
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